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About Us
Inside:Out Retail Property is a boutique commercial agency in Adelaide which offers
retail asset management, leasing, strategy, planning, project research and income
modelling services. We have class-leading Trust Accounting services.
We have proven experience in the management and development of shopping
centres in Australia. Combined with years of success working with major Australian
retailers to deliver property outcomes and new stores.
We aim to maximise our clients NOI and capital value whilst delivering the best retail
offer / tenancy mix outcome in the marketplace. Adding value is everything to us.
Inside:Out Retail Property has clients who are Listed Property Trusts, private owners
and leading developers.
Inside:Out Retail Property is sought out for it’s industry expertise as a proven team in
our market which can plan, lead and deliver your shopping centre or retail project.
Our award winning centre management team bring unrivaled experience that spans
high level level P+L management, strategic planning, compliance, risk management
as well as hands-on detail.
We firmly believe that our knowledge, relationships, dedication and vibrancy sets us
apart from the pack. We aim to be leaders in our field and deliver high quality
outcomes for our clients..

"Our mission is to add value to our clients
investments through high quality management,
accounting, income and valuation growth through
leasing and development strategies."

Adding value is everything

Services
01
Centre Management
We chose to focus ourselves as Convenience Shopping Centre
Specialists, maximising the value of our clients property assets.
We offer tailored property solutions for every clients needs. Our
clients have asked us to install a centre management team to train
their staff, to take over asset management operations for a portfolio
or to have oversight capacity to their existing staff / consultants. We
can provide these services remotely or in-situ. We are prepared to
adapt to your needs.
We believe that the Convenience Shopping Centre owner is not
provided a depth of service and high quality product in our market.
We are here to change that.

02
Retail Leasing
The Retail Leasing team specialises in all aspects of retail property for lease:
Project Leasing on New Developments
Value adding
Lease Expiry Profile (WALE)
For CBD, Regional & Neighbourhood Shopping Centres
Bulky Goods & Showroom Retail Outlets
Leasing Strategies
Budget Preparation

Services
03
Development
We are an experienced development management and leasing
team. We have delivered projects on major regional centres up to
$120m, sub-regional centres up to $40m as well as numerous
neighbourhood centres. These have included greenfield and
redevelopment projects in SA, WA and NT over the last 15 years.

04
Project research & Planning
Helping you achieve your development is our passion. We can create
detailed income models for you to proceed confidently to market. Not
only will we prepare your feasibility but we will deliver it too, through
our development leasing.

05
Property Accounting
It is our priority to ensure that property owners and managers
receive accurate and timely financial information to support their
investment needs. We use a software system that is cloud based
and easily used by you to create a transparent platform.

Our client partnerships make
us succeed

Our latest work
Following are some examples of recently completed projects:

01

Rundle Place

Positioned as Adelaide CBD’s premier shopping centre
this major asset is home to international brands such as
Apple and Ted Baker along with flagship fashion brands
including Country Road, Kookai, Witchery, Seed and
many more. The centre is anchored by Coles and Harris
Scarfe and achieves 10.8 million customer visits
annually.

Barossa Co-Op

02

This high performing asset is located in the
internationally acclaimed wine region of the Barossa
Valley. It is home to a Foodland supermarket, Aldi
and 25 stores. The centre was redeveloped in late
2017 and presents to a high standard.

03

Yeperenye, Alice Springs NT

One of the largest shopping centres in the NT, and the
largest in Central Australia. Yeperenye achieves foot
traffic equivalent to the whole towns population visiting
the centre every 3 days. It is home to Woolworths and
50 stores, and achieves Moving Annual Turnover (MAT)
of $13,432/m2 as at 2019, placing it in the top 15% best
performing assets in Australia.

Mitchell Centre, Darwin NT

04

The largest shopping centre in Darwin CBD, the Mitchell
Centre is home to a high performing Coles and some 32
specialty stores. It is located on an iconic corner, the home of
the restaurant and tourism precinct in Darwin with a high
customer count and passing traffic.

Past projects and clients
Since commencing in 2013 Inside:Out Retail Property has
completed a comprehensive number of contracts and projects,
including some of the following shopping centres;
Urbnsurf Sydney development
Adelaide Central Plaza. David Jones and 50 stores
The Brickworks Marketplace. Woolworths Fabcot. Sub-regional centre
development opened 2015
Playford Alive. Woolworths Fabcot. Neighbourhood centre development opened
2015
Bakewell NT. Woolworths Fabcot. Neighbourhood centre development opened
2016
Butler Town Centre, WA. Woolworths Fabcot neighbourhood centre development
opened 2018.
Banksia Grove, WA. Woolworths Fabcot neighbourhood centre development
opened 2018.
Palmerston NT. Joondanna. Sub-regional centre
Karama, NT. Neighbourhood centre
Humpty Doo, NT. Neighbourhood centre.
SCA centres Mt Gambier Marketplace sub-regional centre, Murray Bridge
Marketplace sub-regional centre, Walkerville and Blakes Crossing neighbourhood
centres.
Modbury Triangle neighbourhood centre and Malvern 7 Day centre.
We have the following clients:
Rundle Place Shopping Centre - major CBD centre in Adelaide. Apple, Coles and
59 stores.
Barossa Co-op Shopping Centre - Foodland, Aldi, Mitre 10, Barossa Co-op Store
and 35 stores. Large convenience based centre in Nuriootpa SA.
Yeperenye Shopping Centre - Woolworths and 50 stores. Large convenience
based centre in Alice Springs.
Mitchell Centre - major CBD centre in Darwin. Coles and 25 stores.

We have a number of assets in planning and can discuss further
in person.

Proven experience over a
sustained period of time

Our experience
The Inside:Out Retail Property team has had extensive experience in
leasing and managing shopping centres, including the following shopping
centres for other owners.
Regional and major centres;
SA – Westfield Marion, Westfield Tea Tree Plaza, Westfield West Lakes,
Myer Centre Adelaide, Elizabeth, Colonnades, David Jones CBD, West
Lakes Mall, Rundle Place CBD
WA - Galleria
ACT – Westfield Woden, Westfield Belconnen
Sub regional centres;
SA - Hollywood Plaza, Parabanks, Arndale, Golden Grove, Ingle Farm,
Castle Plaza, Kurralta Park, Port Canal, Whyalla, Berri, Mt Barker, Port
Pirie, Mt Gambier, Murray Bridge, Barossa Central
WA – Mandurah, Maddington, Warnbro
NSW – Broken Hill
NT - Palmerston
Other centres;
SA – Port Augusta, Hollywood Bulky Goods, Newton, St Agnes, Gawler,
Greenacres, Dernancourt, Charles St Plaza, The Metro Unley, Kurralta
Park, Hilton
VIC – Warrnambool
NT – Katherine, Alice Springs, Palmerston
Previous developments have included;
Westfield Tea Tree Plaza casual dining $50m, Westfield Marion – Fresh
Food Precinct $40m, Westfield Woden (ACT) Restaurant precinct $30m,
Westfield Belconnen expansion $100m, Westfield West Lakes expansion
$80m
Centro Colonnades - $120m
Centro Arndale - $40m
Centro Port Pirie - $20m
Warnbro WA - $30m

Pieter Haverhoek, Managing
Partner
Hello.
I am passionate about retail property and have 20 years of experience
across the industry.
I believe that the private and smaller shopping centre owner is not offered a
high level of agency service comparable to the REIT and LPT sector.
Inside:Out Retail Property is proud to offer a level of service and knowledge
that is un-matched by today’s agencies and is here to raise the bar.
During my career I have worked with major shopping centre owners and
leading Australian REIT’s where I gained key retail planning and
development experience, however I started with a property background at 2
of Australia’s foremost retail brands.
My business is client focused, and we believe the key to a successful
relationship is pairing IORP’s knowledge, experience and energy with our
clients needs for measurable outcomes. We believe in building great
partnerships. To do this we must be adaptable to your needs.

"Vibrancy.
Dedication.
Energy.
Passion.
These are the
things we stand
and strive for.
We aren’t your
average agency."

Malcolm Creswell, Partner, Asset
Management and Business Development
Hello.
I believe that the key to understanding retail property, is through understanding
retailing and what drives customer spending. My retail management experience
extends over 40 years with companies such as Westfield, Coles Myer Group and
David Jones. In this time, I have led and mentored large centre teams to operational
excellence, and have managed a number of major shopping centre
redevelopments.
I have held the following recent roles;
Regional Manager of Scentre Group / Westfield in SA and ACT
Member of the Ministers Advisory Committee for the “Retail & Commercial
Leases Act” in SA
9-year member of the Property Council of SA Divisional Council (board)
10 years chairman of the shopping centre Committee for Property Council of SA
And have been recognised with the following awards:
William J McCullum award from the SA Property Council for service to the
Shopping Centre Industry
6 “Shopping Centre of the year” awards from the SA Property Council and
Westfield
Over 20 SA Property Council Marketing Awards
2 major Shopping Centre Council of Australia awards
I have had assets under management exceeding $4.5 billion in capital value.
I am thrilled to be combining my passion and experience in retail management as
Partner, Asset Management & Business Development for Inside:Out Retail
Property.

Vibrancy. Dedication.
Energy. Passion. These
are the things we stand
and strive for. We aren’t
your average agency.

Kate Jarman, Partner Asset
Management & Senior Centre Manager
Hello.
Now, more so than ever, experiential retailing will drive the success of shopping
centres in Australia. We are in tune with this and strive to deliver centre strategies
for our clients that meet our customers spending habits.
I am passionate about delivering high quality shopping centre outcomes. I believe
that the key to understanding retail property, is through working with our tenant
partners to deliver great customer experiences.
My retail management experience extends over 16 years with companies such as
Westfield and JLL on assets including major regional and CBD centres. In this time,
I have led centre teams to a high operational standard and have managed a
number of shopping centre projects.
I have specific skills in finance, administration, trust accounting, operations and
marketing.
As an asset management partner I want to share with our clients my passion for the
shopping centre investment class.

Vibrancy.
Dedication.
Energy. Passion.
These are the
things we stand
and strive for. We
aren’t your
average agency.

Setting ourselves
apart from the
pack

227-235 Unley Rd, Malvern SA
Kate Jarman – 0429 372 305 kate@insideoutretail.com.au
Malcolm Creswell – 0417 028 099 malcolm@insideoutretail.com.au
Pieter Haverhoek - 0417 239 439 pieter@insideoutretail.com.au
www.insideoutretail.com.au

